Center Stage
A unique program celebrating Rhode Island’s local business milestone anniversaries.

100 YEAR ANNIVERSARIES

SEPTEMBER
• The Community Club of Touisset Point

75 YEAR ANNIVERSARIES

JULY
• DOME PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC.
• IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

AUGUST
• Seacoast District New England Annual Conference

SEPTEMBER
• PRESENTATION COLUMBUS CLUB
• ETCO Incorporated
• EAST NATICK VETERANS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
• RHODE ISLAND INTERSCHOLASTIC INJURY FUND
• TRI-BRO TOOL CO., INC.

Third Quarter 2022
50 YEAR ANNIVERSARIES

JULY
• R & R CONSTRUCTION, INC.
• RHODE ISLAND FENCE COMPANY, INC.
• The Karpet Klinic Inc.
• Moore, Virgadamo & Lynch, Ltd.
• Matunuck Beach Properties, Inc.

AUGUST
• Friends of the Memorial and Library Association of Westerly
• ANDCO, INCORPORATED
• Lake Stafford Acres, Inc.
• INTER-CITY CONTRACTING, INC.
• RHODE ISLAND HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL COACHES’ ASSOCIATION
• Con-V-Care, Inc.
• Harvard Turf Farms, Inc.
• DAVINCI CENTER COMMUNITY PROGRESS
• HAIGH VENTURES, INC.
• The Friends of The Newport Public Library, Inc.
• ADVANCED CHEMICAL COMPANY

SEPTEMBER
• DELMYRA KENNELS INC.
• Technotherm Corporation
• Alfred J. Coletti, D.D.S. Ltd.
• State-Wide Multiple Listing Service, Inc.
• ANYWHERE, INC.
• QUONOCHTONTAUG YACHT CLUB, INC.
• R.W.O., INC.
• Conley Casting Supply Corp.
• SLEPKOW, SLEPKOW & ASSOCIATES, INC.

“Small businesses and non-profits are the backbone of Rhode Island’s economy.”

Celebrating our local businesses!

Third Quarter 2022